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ed m goodïaitn jeopardised merely to grati-
KasiSenstHAia^t
fi^rngri. HowsvealtS.Jteve repw^dly 
•aid in this local election the lease question 
is jK>t l*ally étocal itite, though it U being 
made one. hot lfcAe .eloquence wasted. (Mr, 
Ge ^lee’s opponent, Mr Oswald, takes food 
cars th stand afnbîcbob*!y on the question. 
Like the McLeod Gazette a hen he talk#« to

THE NO^rV id no
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to ■e. htJ EXR 1Swith that dans of men who
apm nh t*, & -

I
». .Wo caajia&orc the electors that,. 

the clioue that has brought out Mr. 
Os raid knows vary well that he is 
not a suitable man and that certain. . 
active members of the clique havjj 
freely boasted they de not expect4, 
to elect i but they
hope to makeMr. Geddes winh^rd. 
Mr, Oswald hopes to benefit from , 
the circumstance of his being «can
didate invert if he is defeated. '] ^is 
defects are (i) Me has nothing at 
stake* ». (2) H* fabeiugptit up by 
clique who expect to manipulate 
him should he by any possibility be 
elected. (3) He has no interest in 
the settler &nd (4) He is in no way 
a representative man. * ,lV.

It is therefore the duty of the- 
electorate to elect Mr. Geddes. 
Mr. Begg’s nomination of course 
was bogus and is is of ho account 
It was designed by Mr. Bleeker a$,
I diversion buf it is only an imagin
ary one.
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always endeavored, to observe is to 
give credit1 wliefe \ credit is due. 
This is right everywhere and it is 
universally conceded among tfrên 
to be a •‘golden rule”. * Now if it ;s 

c only just to give due credit to those 
V who deserve it is essentially wrong 

to bestow praise upon r those who 
, do not deserve it When any one 

has accomplished any meritorious 
deed—performed something that is 
beneficial to his fellow citizens it is 
only then that he shouldbc credit
ed with what he has accomplished. 
It is manifestly unfair and absurd 
to credit a person with something 
that he has never done or praise him 
in advoncc^ We have been induced 
to make these remarks because just 
now Mr, Murdoch is ringing the 
changes on vhathe has done for 
tho tpwn. An anonymous corres
pondent to whom reference is made 
elsewhere has thesublime impuden 
cc to come forward in the columns, 
of a local contemporary and tell the 
oublie that Mr. Murdoch hâs' ^ot 
the town incorporated and that he 
has done the most of anyone in 
town to accomplish this object. 
Has he ? What object has he 
accomplished ? * A negative one 
to bè sure, bub? Mr. Murdoch has 
been endeavoring pretty hard ,to 
accomplish an affirmative one and 
he has failed. .We leave thé other 
members of the committee out, for 
since Mr. Murdoch has afbogated 
to himself all the credit for. having 
accomplished something when that 
“something turns out to be noth
ing he is equally entitled to tiie 

< blame if blame it is. Mr. Murdoch 
has wasteebmonths in what ? In 
the simple work of getting a char
ter of incorporation of the town. He 
has passed aroundtheplateand the 

f hat, collected the necessary amount 
to pay for the charter and forward
ed that to Regina together with a 
petition which was returned be: - 
cause it was incorrect ^ he has for 
warded another one and then has 
sat down to wait until the gun went 
off, but the gun refuses to go off 
whether the charge has become 
wet or rusty or whether the prim
ing is defective it matters little, the 
fact remains that incorporation is 
not a fixed fact Months have 
been occupied by Mr. Murdoch in 
his efforts at incubation but the 
chicken refuses to come to light 
The “Civic Committee” has held 

} * meeting aft*r meeting in season 
and out of season and the “beards 
have wagged with wisdom” but 
there has not even been a con
ception. Not a considerable num
ber of our' property owners are 
annoyed in the least. Indeed 
nearly every ope, but a few per
sons like Mr. Murdoch thinks that 
it is just as well and better, bar
ring the fire protection questirn 

1 which can „ be accomplished with
out incorporation. We do not say 
that Mr. Murdoch is to blame, 
it is probable that his cast sd t 
that ire responsible for the hitch 
friend? has sent incorporation into 
Limbo for a while, but Mr. Murdoch 
ought to’see that the boasting of 

' his. friends is rapid in the extreme. 
/Never was there a more apt illustra-: 
îion of the mountain beiug deliver- 

. td of the mouse than -is Mr. Mur
doch and his charter which is yet 
to be. L '
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A sutler heisauti lease and when he talk» to 
a lease holder he Is anti settler. The fact 
th it there are oily one or two lease hbltUrs 
in thi «electoral diatridt shows that the ques
tion i* an imported onè at this ettge hurl 
that iIf ia not’fairly ano of the issues 
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. ‘Tie Manitoba Faii,,fkm if*fhe 16th 
inst. has an article on , <sThd Ranch and 
Leasing syste-nf»' It quotes from our fneiitl 
the McLsod Gazette and c»f Course it is 
astray in every iparticulai*. To show how 
little out-contemporary knows a’>out It we 
clip the pollowing extract ; ’ ; , »

“If the Government had been willing to 
*ai|e acfyniii' xm subject they’weal I 
neyer have rsiyblishaJ a system whicli ha» 
reaqlted oftly aa tn^of kws, heén forcstee. 
they hatj before their eye» on the American 
side of tf;e line a different syVtem w<A*kii‘S 
in a thoroughly tatisfsetory maimer, a sys
tem under whiçh, while the rights of the 
people are served ! aud protected every man 
ia giveuan equal chance and the greatest 
passible ♦»¥»»ny|Mfpqi|%HLMtcnded,TtW the 
stock rnùiipt industry. The ttioât carefnl 
ana exU^MVe iuquir^ intp^^he American 
eysitindiaa. been ma^e and it has reMÜted in 

1 finding that fhe system is most ùnsaai ac- 
tow., (V course the F.. P. is not particular 
a# facts.

With mrtro tlmn tke kieewisary deference 
Mr, MilrM aiid his efforts m hi*hair of 

1 incorp >rtaiou We cannot help lemarkmg that 
after six mAttMi'* fussing and a good deal 
boasting; fe# hue accomplished .inciting. 
To ere is no incorporation yet, and it is: not 
known when their w.ll be. *^C'vis ’ üa «the 
last HemlilsdetitU Mr. Murdochfa trumpet 
pretty loudly, aud talks about the town be
ing incorporated. Wnene Is the incorpora
tion ? -Isnot Civfs reckoning without his 

Nothing from nothing- and nothing 
remains It will be time for Givis and Mr, 
Murdoch to shout when he gets out of the 
woods*’" Incorporation is as far off »s ever 
and were it dot for the matter of tire pro
tection which incorporation will secure no 
sensible ratepayer is sorry..
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Aii ‘ andnymous correspondpnt" 
who signs ‘Civis* has a long winded 
communication in the last issue of 
the local brat slasher Crt the r 
alty and tiie edited j
is challenged by that voluble person 
to state if he can what Mr." BldLbàhSi 
infiuchce is. - We do iipt^sec^ the 
necessity for u^ to take much notice 
of an anonymous correspondent 
Hovvever,we can aàsyrc him that if 
hewill.come outover his owja name 
we will enlighten^ him • anj ‘ ihe: 
limited diicumfevence of, which- 
appears to be the Luminous - centre.
We have read his letter from st^rt 
to finish and this is the first time 
that we haves come to know that 
Mr.- Murdoch - patiently collected 
small sums from zgeents Upwards 
to pay for the charter. No doubt 
Mr Murdoch worked hard for the l'
Incorporation, but t^cre does qot jnpnxt PV nPT V
appear to have been, anything to rMV.jl mmmh i XiUTLL*
work against though there are to be
found quite a number of property x. t&< e jitor or A. Kosf-rartm:— 
owners here who think that at best Sir ; T ie Russian Ç >s**ek enters the 
incorporation is premature and they , dwelling of tSec’t.zen-» and in the name of 
are not too thankful ito Mr. Mur- 1 tSie law outrages thosj rfghts> whieh every
doch for the sinister zeal displayed f The Mounted Police under Major Dowlipg’s 
Mléo who work for the public should authority in thi* district a> made do mod
he _pâW but they should not J*
paid more than their services are ment farni three poiicem-sn kriw^d t-> the 
worth. Givis is evidently one of teeth intruded upon the privacy of the com* 
those individuals who is led by
ptejudice or Ignorance I do not ed by the Vliniitcr Justice an l do you not 
know which, to misrepresent and think it is about time Mr. E lit >r, that yon 
take a great deal for granted, . His **? lJje attention "of the tt»thonties to
defence of his fliend IS laudable, matters. Yon have certainly been long 
bufhe should irt his criticism “ ad- enough here now to see tha’ the government
here to the tenth a^ noLmisrepre- £28$**'
seilt in order to make out his case jg about time ,t at bis admiu straU 
He is however, welcome as far as justice waii exposed to the calcium; hffc 

are concerned to say what he our fnênd» in the eaà5^? provinces
likes. He has undoubtedly given e3M8r,ltl” fr,ea‘U W
his imagination- a good dèal of ACo.nWevativz.
looseness which will account for the 
recklessness of his statements in 
many particulars. We can assure 
him however, that we have been 
long enough in harness to know 
exactly what we are about and we 
have met his i ; before.
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And all points lu the Eastern S

. It is the eo!y line under one management between St 
Paulahd Chicago, and is the FSoeM Equipped Railway 
in the North-west, h is the o ly tine Aiûiune Pullman Sleeping Cam and Palace Smoking CiSv'Hris the fa
mous “River Bank Route." L tloog thilShores of Lake 
Pepin and the beautiful Mississippi Riftr, to Milwau
kee and Chicago. Its traius co l.iact with those of the 
Norther.».lines in the Grand lUbioJ Detiot at St. Raul.
No Change or Cars of a*y! Cl£is between 
tit, Paol and Chicago. The finest Dining 
Cars la tho World nrcjnolr being rnn by 
thla Company between fstJ Paul ànâ 
Chicago. j , Jj 1 «It - ]

For through tickets, time-tatjlesitod lull îaLrmatién 

apply to any coupon tidket agf.it in th# North-west. *

’. H, Carfenter,
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amount ol Bankrupt Si ocl|consisting of |
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American Saddlery 
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Valises, etr.
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' *:■ À meetin; of squ liters upon the railway 
belt, peing an adj iariied meeting from one 
held on the previous Saturday, was » Held at 
the G to i 'fernplane' Halt -Port Moody, on 
S iturday 3lst. In the the absence of the 
Chairman and Secretary of the previous 
meeting. Dr. Heaslop was, on this occasion 
el en ted Chairman and Lt*Col. Hauuiton 
Secretary.

Col Hami’bm after some explanatory re
mark» read the draft of a memorial to tho 
D «iniuion Government m the intereats of the 
souattgva, which he had prepared in pursu
ance of previous instiuefciou.

Tire m-*eti:di was add res <ed at length by 
M 5 srs. Noon, Buctiar.i Fiascr, Lÿdon, 
VTihtp. Qrr end others; all of wh »m, evinc
ed a clear headed view of the of the matter 
under dtscnilion. and an esrnest disposition 
to contend stonily, but iu an orderly man nor 
for their rights.

Eventually it was moved by 3. P. Fraser 
» seconded by Jas Orr, and

Rosolvul that tlie memorial just read by 
the Secretary be forwarded forthwith to the 
Governor General And that Col. Hamilton 
be duly recommended for bis trouble iu pre
paring and transmitting the same. r ' 

After.«mne desultory discussion the meet- 
in/ adjourned until the following Satur day 
at 8 o’clock P. M., of which tbgf Secretary 
was directed to give notice through the local 
papers.
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We understand that certain 

property owners on the east side 
have entered a protest against sec
tion numbered fourteen be. ngindu 
ded in the incorporated limits of the 
town. In consequence of this^tjis 
understood that the Lt.-Govemor 
has decided to delay the incorpora
tion of the town until this question 
is disposed of.

By all means let the east siders 
step down and out. They must 

, not be forced against . their will, 
nor do we think there is any desire 
to do so. By and by they will see 
that they have acted unwisely. *
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The New WertmenisterMainland 
Guardian in a recent issue contains 
an ably written, article on the C. P. 
R. The Guardian says :

‘‘To continue the list of those 
who will oppose the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to the east would 
compel us to occupy space whic^ 
we cannot afford, so that we rrftist 
be content with stating that |its 
opponents are legion and many 
difficulties will require to be ’ met 
and overcome before the line ex
tends from ocean to ocean. But 
in spite of all’that can be thrown in 
-ts way, it is bound to succeed and 
simply because it is sure to be a 
most profitable investment even it 
:t cost three times as much as the 
estimated sumjwhich is set down as 
the ultimate outlay.”
; No doubt of it, *but the North- 
\y/6st prophet of cVil is numerous 
and he is never done prcdictingfail- 
iurc and disaser. The traditional 

, enciriy is still active and he los»s no 
opportunity of proving to his own 
satisfaction that the road will be 
completed to the .middle of the 
Sel ; rks and ftbyt^dhefl. The 
wish of course, is a fond parent of 
the thought “ ; ( ** 1 ' ,

Mr.. Geddcs’s

i4 9 f i%We have managed to raise the 
“indignant fur’1 of the GAZETTE and 
the local ‘Know Nothing* organ. 
These journals have hitherto enjoy
ed an exclusive monopoly and they 
are now mad because the Nor'- 
wester has ventured on their re
serve. This will account for the 
milk in the cocoanut and the hair 
on the outside. ;

V- *0+ t J
TThe Manitoba'people are deter
mined to resort to direct taxation 
in order to make up for their public 
deficit. Perhags if there had been 
less extravagance in the past this 
extreme measure would not be 
necessaiy. The people of the dis 
contented province have certainty^ 
brought it good deal of trouble up-, 
on ilicmselves.
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The home ii tha cH.uî where the man in 

great There he is kiag. or royal oo.ieort 
anyhow. If he iea’t governor he i» Lieut.- 
governor He is always sure of eoms place 
in then Vniuisteatiou. Outside, the World, 
whtch ifpretty fall of greatmen all the time 
may ivffoe particularly i.upres-e«l with kis 
greatness. It raw even ignore him at 
times, and nccassionaMy sit down on him. 
hut at home he i# always iu re of sympat ie-
tic aoprôidanve an l rosponsi ve an«tiefice if l ___«
he happens t > be the 1 oturer. His stupid F i j 1 
ty there passes for profound wisdom ; his 
jokes one always i.ughed lit. Not withstand 
iug some occasio »al prompting it ts true be- 
cause the mans joke» are so fearfully and 
wonderfully, toide that- they cannot be 
proporly uu loreteoil without the aid ef a 
gl#a«aw, bat if he indicates the place the 

danjh will surely cams* A „m m*« best j >ke 
an «stone* are like a pair of skates. He 

f newer thinks of them until he waste to 
use them and half the tim,> doesn’t know 
where they ara. But tha h>ine audience 
always Lkt-his stories whitlnft he remembers 
the half or none of theta* ani tne oiA he 
forgets entirely ii a mall y ttie most highly 
appreciated, He is am ill, rs her pleassat i 
tyrant, wh > is l ive i f »r hu h ir.niets des
potism, which pUatJi him ani hurts no one 
else.—Birlettî m HaWSByx
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EDITORIAL NOTES.. *
Qn* ri our eonscrvative f heads thinks 

that he has a punt against as because we 
are supporting Mr. Geddes and Mr. Gel dee 

••Serrer on lease holders". > It is absurd 
to suppose that Mr, Oxl ifth views and ears 
can be identical on every question.' We 
know Mr. Geddes tor be a sound Conserva
tive as there ia in the district Ha is a man 
of good piain oo$nnaou sense and if he i s 
opposed to lease holders having a * monopoly 
he comes houestlv by his opinions Mr. 
Geddes is a settler—a farmer, and stock 
raiser—but not a lease holder an t he view» 
the loose question from the standpoint of the 
settler. He is not to btime for tki& -The 
XoR’-wiiTBR is a public journal an 1 its 
view* the questidu from a different etanl- 
voint. The leas* no Id or has rights a* well 
as the settler and it would be manifestly 
unfair to he Ige him around wirh snob re- 
$*iictons that wo nil virtual > d#str.>v tUe
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address is now 
fairly before the electors of Calgary 
District and we ask them to
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Cor. Hamilton street, a blocks west of Royal Hotel 
Upland May and Grain of the best qdslity, always on 
hand- Also aoo tons Of Hay to be soL in quantities to 
wit purchasers. Apply either it . scbies er at Fish

“ SPLIDI2ID GREY H )R3E. ”YOU^3” i. | f: »
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: WABNÈR & COMPANY,
t Iconsi

der it carefully. If they do so they 
will find that it emits no uncertain 
sound. They a^e the views of an 
actual settler who has considerable 
*•- stake in the district and who, un-
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Suitable f«*r gettin ; gnnd co!t« far this 
Country. Staidi at S. H. May’s farm. El
bow River. Tjrrni f!) scii-m: $t 0> each 
serri -» Apply to KIN J 1 C >, Calarv. 
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